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MARILY N MARSHAL L GIVE S HER SMILIN G APPROVA L to Denni s Sime , 
butto n campaig n chairman , as she compare s the origina l desig n wit h 
the finishe d product . (Phof o by Hall ) 
SERGI O STATE S VIEW S ON 
WOMEN' S ROLE TODA Y 
" I f the men have ruined the country it is the women's fault 
because they did not influence them in the right direction," said 
Miss Lisa Sergio, internationally known radio commentator, at 
the 11 a. m. convocation Tuesday. 
Miss Sergio was the official interpreter for Benito Mussolini 
before she came to the United States about 13 years ago. She 
discussed the psychology used by Mussolini to gain his power. 
Miss Sergio further stated that before the time of Mussolini 
the life of I tal ian women was one of slavery. However, when he 
came into power prevailing bad conditions were greatly improved. 
By letting the women know that they had power enough to i n -
fluence his decisions, he won 
their confidence. 
Homecomin g Event s Slate d 
"Can Cordia" will be the official slogan for UMD's fourth annual homecoming which will get 
underway Monday with the button campaign. The maroon and gold buttons will sell for 25 cents. 
Organizations may begin their queen campaigns Monday. They will last until Thursday 
when the elections take place. Voting will be by activity cards only. The deadline for nominations 
is noon today. 
Homecoming festivities will be given an added impetus at a pep convocation on Tuesday 
at 11 a. m. Mary Swanstrom and Dick T . Todd are co-chairmen for this program. A number of 
entertaining acts will be offered along with the presentation of the footbali team and cheer-
leaders. 
A " L i ' l Abner" dance will be held in the gym Wednesday night. 
The homecoming queen convocation, wil l be held Thursday at 11 a. m., and will feature the 
presentation of the queen candidates to the student body. An equal amount of time will be a l -
lotted for the presentation of each candidate. Dick Wallin is in charge of the convocation. 
The crowning of the queen—slated for 7:30 Friday night in the auditorium—will be a high-
light of the Varsity show. A bonfire at Chester Park will conclude Friday's events. 
Saturday at 2 p. m. the homecoming parade will begin at Ninth Avenue East Tne pa-
rade will run from east to west this year, for the first time, following the example set by the Cen-
tennial parade committee. 
The big event of the week, the homecoming game with Concordia, will be held in the Public 
Schools Stadium Saturday. Game time is 7:30 p. m. 
The homecoming dance Saturday night at the National Guard Armory will conclude the 
celebration. 
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Miss Sergio feels that this 
story of Mussolini and the 
women of Italy clearly exem-
plifies the strength of the fem-
inine world. She believes that 
by placing more power in the 
hands of the women and by 
educating them the world's 
economic security can be i m -
proved. 
Square Dance Set 
for Wednesday 
" L i ' l Abner" is the theme of 
Wednesday night's square dance 
in the gym. The decorations 
wil l feature characters from the 
L i ' l Abner comic strip, accord-
ing to Sally Loucks, chairman 
of the event. Refreshments will 
be on sale at 
the dance. 
Dancing will 
be from 8 p.m. 
to 11 p. m. Ad-
I mission is by 
activities card. 
Music will be 
furnished by C. 
M I S S L O U C K S B . Shumway'a 
orchestra. He will also call the 
dances. 
Committee members working 
on the event are Nancy Love, 
Bob Olson, Roger Lillehei, Gwen 
Fredrickson and Jim Bianco. 
Council of Five to 
Stage Gala Picnic 
UMD's Inter-fraternity-soror-
ity council is sponsoring a pic-
nic for al l member groups to-
day at 6 p. m. The outing will 
be at Jay Cook park. 
Clyde Wisch, a member of 
Gamma Theta Phi fraternity, 
is in charge of arrangements 
for the picnic. 
Members of the five groups 
will meet at Washburn hall at 
6 p. m. to secure rides to the 
park. Anyone who has a car 
is urged to pick up other stu-
dents who plan to attend. 
The five members of the 
Council are Sigma Psi Gamma, 
Delta Beta Gamma, Beta Phi 
Kappa, Sigma Phi Kappa and 
Gamma Theta Phi. 
Universit y Theate r Names 
Cast for Initia l Productio n 
The cast for the farce-comedy, "The Male Animal," has been 
selected, with the exception of two bit parts, according to Dr. 
Harold L . Hayes, University Theater advisor. 
Portraying the leading roles are: John Duncan as Tommy 
Turner, JoAnn Hella as Ellen Turner, David Wood as Joe Fergu-
son and Mary Miller as Patricia Stanley. 
Supporting parts have been assigned as follows: Cleota, Bev-
erly Evans; Wally Myers, Rod-vans; 
ney Giddings; Dean Frederick 
Damon, Lawrence LaFave; Mi -
chael Barnes, Herbert Taylor; 
Mrs. Blanche Damon, Dolores 
Campbell; Ed Keller, Joe Shan-
non, and a newspaper report-
er, Nickerson Bailey. 
Rerearshals g o t underway 
last Tuesday night; they are 
open to visitors and anyone 
wishing to come is welcome. 
The setting of the play is in 
a midwestern university town 
and is a treatise on academic 
freedom. Humor is supplied 
abundantly as the young Eng -
lish professor 
d e m o n s trates 
the manliness 
of the male a n -
imal. 
NOTIC E 
The time for homecoming 
queen election has been 
changed from Friday to 
Thursday, Oct. 26. Voting 
will be from 12 untU 4 p. m. 
PROBLEM S FOR PROGRES S 
SAY S VA N VALKENBER G 
"A country needs a problem," 
declared Dr. Van Valkenburg, 
noted geographer, at the 8 
p. m. convocation Monday. 
He felt that a country lack-
ing a pressing problem to work 
on will not progress. He cr i t i -
cized the almost smug self-sat-
isfaction of Switzerland and 
Sweden, who remained neutral 
in the last war. 
He briefly touched on the 
mystery of Russia's friendly at -
UMD CONCERT SERIE S 
CAMPAIG N TO CONTINU E 
The UMD Concert Series committee completes the second week 
of their ticket campaign today. Phyllis McEldowney is student 
chairman of the committee. 
The committee has announced that sales will be continued 
for a few more days at the booth in the first floor hall, Main) 
building, so that more students may gain membership. 
Attractions for the concert "series are chosen from outstand-
ing artists currently available —:; 
to audiences of this country. 
Season tickets are $3, with five 
concerts scheduled for the year. 
In urging students to take 
advantage of membership, the 
committee emphasizes, for the 
benefit of those who are un-
familiar with the series, that 
admission is by season ticket 
only. This procedure is the 
same as that followed last year. 
The concerts scheduled for 
this year are; 
Nov. 5—^Miss Jean Graham, an 
exceptionally talented pian-
ist, who is appearing late in 
October with the Minneapolis 
Symphony, and has perform-
ed with the New York P h i l -
harmonic. 
(See page 3, column 1) 
titude toward Finland. He be-
lieves that Russia wants to keep 
the Scandinavian countries on 
a friendly basis because she 
might need their resources. 
Valkenburg went into detail 
In describing the Netherlands. 
He brought out the interesting 
fact that that country has the 
highest birth rate in the world. 
Since the Dutch are a long-
lived people they are often 
f a c e d with over-population. 
They solve this problem by 
reclamation of ocean-covered 
lands, and emigration. Approx-
imately 1,000 Dutch people a 
year migrate to Canada. 
WAA To Give 
Fall Tea Tuesday 
The fall WAA tea will be held 
Tuesday, Oct. 24, at 3 p. m. in 
Tweed Hall , general chairman, 
Joan Judeen announced. All 
women interested in participat-
ing in athletics are urged to 
attend. 
I n charge of the committees 
for this first WAA social event 
are: Janet Dow, entertainment; 
Dolores Campbell, decorations; 
Claire Cleary and Carol Ward, 
food; and Joy Ganyo was as-
signed "clean up." 
Season books 
are now on sale 
to the students 
I and f aculty at 
D U N C A N , a special $2.00 
rate, tax included; they may 
be purchased from any member 
of the University Theater. This 
represents a saving of $1.00 as 
tickets win be 75 cents for stu-
dents and faculty at the door. 
An added feature is that each 
purchaser will be allowed four 
attendances to three plays 
which means you may bring 
a friend to one of the produc-
tions. 
Herb Taylor Will 
Emcee Varsity Show 
Plans for the 1950 Varsity 
Show are moving on schedule, 
but there are still openings for 
additional acts, according to an 
announcement issued this week 
by co-chairman Mary Lou fil-
lingson. 
The show, which takes place 
in the Auditorium next F r i -
day at 7:30, wiU be highlighted 
by the announcement and cor-
onation of UMD's 1950 Home-
coming Queen. 
Herb Taylor, master of cere-
monies, will introduce a variety 
of skits and musical acts, in ad-
dition to the usual comic pat-
ter. 
Among the featured attrac-
tions at the event will be Terry 
Evanson and his orchestra, two 
selections by the Orchesis dance 
society, a skit entitled " I f Men 
Played Cards as Women Do," 
repartee and insult battle-to-
the-death by the master of 
ceremonies and Dick Helm, suc-
cessor to Chuck Baznik. 
Four New Faculty 
Appointments Made 
Dr. John F . King, acting pro-
vost, announces four new ap-
pointments in the division of 
science and mathematics. 
Two former UMD students 
have been appointed to teach-
ing positions here. They are 
Fra^k Kupka, an instructor 
in chemistry, and Charles Tur-
cotte, an instructor in physics. 
Kupka received his B.S. here 
In 1947 and his M.S. from Cor-
nell university. He has been 
an instructor at Bemidji state 
teachers college. 
Turcotte, a 1950 UMD gradu-
ate, had assisted in the physics 
department in the last two 
years. 
Dr. Sallie Fisher, assistant 
professor of chemistry, received 
her Ph. D. from the University 
of Wisconsin. She formerly 
taught at Mt. Holyoke college. 
Mr. Robert Haltiner is the new 
instructor in mathematics. He 
Is a graduate of St. Thomas, 
where he also taught. 
Faculty Members 
Attend Conference 
Six UMD faculty members a t -
tended the second Fa l l Confer-
ence of College Teachers of 
Language and Literature in the 
Northwest, Oct. 13 and 14. 
The conference was sponsor-
ed by the department of l a n -
guage on the main campus. I t 
was held in Coffman Memorial 
union. Delegates from Minne-
sota, North Dakota, South D a -
kota, Wisconsin, Michigan and 
Manitoba attended. 
UMD teachers attending were 
Dr. Rosenthal, Miss Banks, Dr. 
Frogner, Dr. Bach, Dr. McCon-
naughey and Dr. Salz. 
V 
T H E UMD S T A T E S M A N *• O C T O B E R 2 0 , 1 9 5 0 — P A G E T W O 
Lack of Enthusias m Bemoane d . . . 
A Spirite d Homecomin g 
The third annual homecoming is crying at our door like the 
proverbial wolf! Are we prepared for it? Why, yes, you answer 
just check the front page of this paper and you'll find that 
all the annual events are scheduled and ready to roll——but are 
they? 
The maroon and gold button campaign. 
This really should be the least of our worries- -with a 
few eager salesmen and about 500 student.s with an extra 
25-cent piece in their pockets, this kick-off event should 
go over with a bang instead of a loud thud from falling 
flat on its face. 
• Tuesday's Pep convocation. 
Well if we're lucky, perhaps 200 people that don't 
have anything better to do wil l wander into the Aud . . . 
but we don't know why . . .certainly not because there 
has been any publicity for it. 
• Wednesday's " L i ' l Abner" square dance. 
Undoubtedly, it is just as well that not many people have 
heard about this — after all , everybody knows our gym 
isn't very big. 
• And now . . . the Queen situation. 
We use the word situation because that is just what i t 
is and a deplorable one, too! 
I n fact from the looks of things, we're not going to have 
to tax our minds too hard to decide where to mark our X 
on the ballot ^meaning that we are lucky if, by noon 
today, we have enough candidates to make i t a contest. 
There's the story but it doesn't have to be that way; we 
still can salvage our fourth annual homecoming by bolstering up 
our spirits and plunging into the thick of the activities and mak-
ing this bigger, better and more magnificent than any of the 
three preceding homecomings. I t is up to YOU and You and you 
-the UMD student body! 
FORECASTING DEPT. . . . 
The new heating system lo-
cated in (and scattered about) 
strategic points throughout Ol' 
Main has promoted odds at 4 
to 1 that it will be a c-o-l-d 
winter. 
OUR OWN D E F T . . . . 
The Flame uead and afford 
to bear it) currently offers J i m 
Quigley and Don Sundquist 
singing melodies from the two 
top musical scores of the day, 
"South Pacific" and "Olka-
homa." This trio forms part 
of a sextet which has caused 
something of a mild sensation 
in the night-clubber circuit. 
They do five shows per eve in 
costume. 
"HOME S W E E T HOMESTEAD".. 
T'is true. Beta Phi Kappa is 
the initial, one and only exis-
tent frat house on the campus. 
This marks a milestone of 
planning for President B i l l 
Holes and housewarming will 
will inaugurate the grand 
o p e n i n g tonight. Secretary 
Dick Skagerberg reports Beta 
Phi's future will be determined 
after this shindig! 
DEPT. OF CRUCIAL INFO . . . 
All "Pied Pipers" are ordered 
to report to the Science Bui ld-
ing at once. I t seems Dick E . 
Todd is having trouble keeping 
his little white rats in captivity 
for his Senior Seminar Psych, 
course. 
R E A L SPORT! . . . 
A person (of this we have 
some doubt), name of Cedric 
L . , while attending the UMD-
Mac football game started root-
ing in the fourth quarter with 
UMD trailing 6-27, "Put in the 
1st string—Put in the 1st 
string!" Note; We wish to no-
tify Cedric that Frosh football 
starts this week. 
MODESTY LN ACTION . . . 
After the Mu Delta P i In i t i a -
tion dinner, Don Cook conduct-
ed a good humor hour which 
has left Dr. Odlaug blushing 
yet! Ask a Mu Delt. 
WASHBURN WOES , . . 
"The Washburn Major" is 
again at large this year. The 
usual hodge-podge of humanity 
continues to draw their lungs 
out on the market's best (and 
worst) cigarettes. Age-old chief 
request is for comfortable 
lounge furniture adaptable to 
snoozing, while the chief com-
plaint is fanny fatigue. 
This here article writ hy hand. 
• EDITOR'S MAILBOX* 
Dear Editor: 
What this country needs is a good five-cent cup of coffee. 
Time was when you could get your caffein pick-me-up for the 
twentieth part of a dollar. No more. Nowadays i t takes six. cop-
pers for a schooner of Java. 
The ignominy of i t a l l ! I , for one, would rather pay a dime 
than that degrading additional penny. Never was Abraham's ef-
figy so basely used. 
What do they do with the additional one cent? Does it go 
to the Community Fund? The American Foundation for Indigent 
Chimneysweeps? I s i t used to defray the expenses of bribing the 
meat inspector? Has Brazil slapped on an export tariff? 
I call for a competent investigation of this situation. On what 
grounds? The ones you find floating I n that six-cent coffee, 
naturally. 
The Caffein K i d . 
Morbi d Mammalogist s Mummif y 
Massacre d Quadruped s 
Do you like fresh air and lots you first) some twenty-four includes t w e n t y household 
of exercise? Do you like ani - mammal skulls, fourteen mam- mousetraps. Anything not erect, 
mals, especially dead ones' I f ^•'•"^  ''^^ stomachs and smaller than the .average 
you do Zoology 70 American ^^^^V-^> f"!*'" the require- forty-pound dog had better be-
Mammals, is your r^eat. eoxuse. ware of all the territory en-
But you've got to deliver the The Nortondale Tract, home compassed by St. Marie Street, 
goods. Besides covering the of the Science Building, has ^^^^^ Woodland Ave-
origin, characteristics, physi- been designated the locale for Nortondale Road, 
ology, habits, and habitats of the hunting and trapping of ^^^^ animals have been 
American mammals, you've got these skins and skulls. S tan- '^ '^^ PPed or traded, they are 
to scare up (if it doesn't scare dard equipment for the course "^ '^^  "^^ ^ laboratory for 
closer observation upon their 
In ^ ^ H B H I V, ^ ^ g g j j ^ ij^v^ physiological details. We won-
m ^ ^ B ^ rnKKKM"^ 'm^M what they'll do if all the 
I ^ ^ ^ ^ H B lii T ^ W ^ H B j •- l E g furry beasties of the district 
. .h^B^^Bg !^''^-^m'-' I '• j r i r? ^ B B Eleven students—ail males— 
i lilH^^^pA . .jj _, - H^ ^^  have registered for this course. 
I
g^^Hp > ''.m/m • , j j ^ H C • ^ H Parenthetically, we wonder I f 
B B f * ^ '* '^mmr'^'' j ^ ^ K k ; Wf^m this fact doesn't indicate a 
j ^ H v l 'f"mf %, , «^HP\ •jpil greater sadism in the male of 
^ Jt'^.^^ ^ r a H Professor P. B . Hofslund, 
^\» << tM^wt^r^ ' jMKKtf- l ^ H tJMD ornithologist instructing 
J f . " E j ^ m L ! ^ ^ ' t h e course, reports that a hoary 
> ' I * SSf^m\t/^ 1^ specimen, a rare mammal 
• S t ' \V ' Kgj^^BL JBB'^ V W this area, was recently ac-
V A ^ yK£a|r flVll quired by the Science depart-
f v \ ^ . JBB ^F^^jUt' W\ ' j l corded in St. Louis county and 
K ^ " ^ j j ^ , ^ i .' 'JtSi£ * the sixth in the state, was 
J i j ^ |^ <«-«y ( j ^ ^ ^ ^ B k J f l crashed into Duluth's Aerial 
[M> •- • ''^ '""^ T^'ILBW » ^ ^ B ^ H R ^ I f W jsgd^l bridge. Currently writing a 
•BU^f.ii«<dBi • J l r ' l t ^ J W ^ l J p ^ ^ ^ B B ^ H i £ f l l ^ B hook on birds in this area, Pro-
• • ^ " ^ • " i * * ^ " " * H ^ H H H I ^ H ^ ^ B fessor Hofslund plans to follow 
BARE FACTS EXPOSED to Maida and Anderson it with a volume on mammals 
(Phot o by Hoii ) in this area. 
Let' s Cal l a Spad e a Spad e . . . 
Layin g Our Clubs on the Tabl e 
By H E R B TAYLOR college to find a husband; if a sovereign states; prohibition 
This week we resume our boy, chances are you are trying and municipal liquor stores; 
unofficial Freshman Orienta- to avoid the dr.aft. With these free enterprise and government 
tion with an examination of clear objectives in mind, lose supervision of industry. Ninety-
the various student organiza- no time in affiliating with one eight per cent of the students 
tions on this campus. School of the following clubs. on campus belong to this group. 
S e V ^ u S ' a n r a l S ^ / " . ^ -pubUcans. - e y t^^^^ 
every student belongs to sev- VZ'Zl ' S o m A W.M.M. TTie Associa-
eral of the following organiza- f™/™- L^. (Jhey belie^Tn Washburn Majors and 
Prosneritv Brotherhood and Minors assembles every school 
I f you are not an active par- Jjr'^ Nobmty of t^e ^ m m ^ ^ Washburn Hall , and is 
n r T a b ^ ' \ X c : t ^ w ' " ; o n Ma^n. " ^ ^ ^ y ' m i e t o^ ^ S : ? ^f^^^^f to the consumption 
probably indicates that you . j ^ . of nicotine and caffein, and to 
have some foolish ideas about V_ ' the promotion of class cutting 
being in college to get an edu- The Young Democrats. Mem- ^^^^^ avoidance. All but 
cation or to improve your mind, bers of this group are as Amer- p^ ,^ students 
or something of that sort, lean as hor dogs, Mom, and ^^^^^^ ^j^p_ 
Worse yet, you may have the apple pie. They believe m j ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ 
insidious notion that college Prosperity, Brotherhood, and Spanish Flyers Club. Mem-
prepares you for a respected the Nobility of the Common .^^^^j^jp ^ .^^  organization is 
position in society, or even that Man. They meet on Wednes- ^^^^ descendants of 
i t may lead to a job. Nothing day nights. pilot-veterans of the Spanish-
could possibly be more mis- The Young Mugwumps. This American War. I t has been 
taken. group believes in a strong cen- rather inactive since 1924 be-
I f you are a girl, you are in tral government composed of cause of inadequate member-
ship. 
E . . • A. W% • The Crew Team. A special ntertainmen t rrCVICW S appeal is offered by the crew 
team to those students who are 
Opening Wednesday night, October 25, at the Duluth Armory endowed with a strong back 
is the first of Jay Lurye's Winter Theater presentations, pleasant and a weak resistance to the 
entertainment will be yours when Hildegarde, accompanied by her charms of college athletics, 
own orchestra, sings and plays the songs in the style that have Highlight of the year is the race 
made her world-famous. Tickets may be purchased at the special with Death Valley Polytech, 
student rate of 1.00 including tax for each performance or $3.00 held each December in the Du-
including tax for the entire series of five attractions. luth ship canal. Oarsmen of 
Good news for all you music lovers and al l others who would outstanding ability are admit-
learn to enjoy the auditory art. Free tickets for the Duluth Sym- ted to the ^lonorary crew f r a -
phony Orchestra Concert tonight may be obtained at the office ternity, Rho, Rho, Rho. 
of Student Personnel. Tickets 
Z ~ ' ^ . ~ t T H E U M D S T A T E S M A N 
partment has purchased 1,750 officia l studen t publicotlo n of the universit y of Minnesoto , Duiut h Bronch . 
individual seats for the seven Volume XVIll Oct . 20 , 195 0 Number 2 
concerts which means that E D I T O R J O Y G A N Y O 
there will be at least one for B U S I N E S S M A N A G E R B O B I E E S T A M P E R 
, , ,^  . , , A S S I S T A N T E D I T O R D O I O R E S C A M P B E U 
every student m the school. ^ E W S E D I T O R R E Y R O U I S T O N 
As usual, the Lakeside Art F E A T U R E E D I T O R P E G G Y H E I I A 
Theatre has scored again bv S P O R T S E D I T O R K E N N E T H V O G E I 
ineatre nas scorea again oy H U M O R E D I T O R H E R B T A Y I O R 
bringing J . Arthur Rank's "The R E P O R T E R S Morlly n Morshol l , Rolon d Elliott , B I N Bender , Glody s Dordls , 
„ . , J _ „ . T - . _ , i . , 4 . t , Ts ^ v , Helme r Nelson , Goyl e Bullis , Ervi n Dortt , Henr y Honkins , 
Hidden Room to Duluth. Rob- , , - v i . w i i j n - i u . A ,J ^ A 
A.A.iAAAAA,AA A V A / . A . A A . . A , J ^ ^ J . Krobs , Wil lor d Misteldt , Arnol d Moilonen , Ann e 
ert Newton and Sally Gray are Nottingham , Dori s Sweney , Horr y Brusell , Dick Todd , Elizo -
Starred in the leading roles. . A D V E R T I S I N G M A N A G E R ' ' ! ' ' : . . " ^ ' : " " : . . ^ : ^ : ' ^ , ' : ! " : P A U I P E S T E 
I f you plan on attending clip C I R C U I A T I O N M A N A G E R L E O N A R D W H E A T the c pon from page 4 and C I R C L A T I O N S T A F F chuc k l lnd , Borbor o Albond , Shoro n Troub , Bil l Skokerberg , , f , , , A r , „ ors Jo n Brusf , Fre d N reen , Dovi d Everso n bene it by the 30-C t redue- P H O T O G R A P H E R S Cllt t Moron , St v e Wong , ond Dick Honion n the p ice of the tick t, A D V I S E R D R . C . B . U N D Q U I S V 
The UMD-Y club, a member 
of the association of the Na-
tional Student council of the 
YMCA, will hold its first meet-
ing of the year at the YMCA 
Monday, Oct. 23, at 5 :45. The 
meeting will be a combined 
supper and business meeting. 
The UMD chapter of this 
group was organized last spring 
quarter. This year's officers 
are Chuck Jeronimus, presi-
dent; Allan Johnson, vice-pres-
ident; Dick Miller, secretary-
treasurer; Bob Halgren, student 
council representative, and Don 
Gibson, member at large. Ad-
visors are Mr. H. D. Fayle, fac-
ulty advisor and Mr. George 
McBride, general secretary of 
the YMCA. 
The UMD-Y is a fellowship 
of students and faculty mem-
bers who, by study, worship 
and service are seeking to un-
derstand Christ and to serve 
their fellow men on campus. 
Some of the many activities 
the organization has planned 
for the year are foreign stu-
dent dinner, intra-mural sports, 
a splash party or recreation in 
the YMCA gym once a month 
a nd student-faculty fireside 
talks. 
UMD Concert Series 
(Continued from page l) 
Dec. 6-Dimitri Markevitch, one 
of Europe's best cellists. 
Jan. 23-Helen Clayton, so-
prano, and Howard Jarratt, 
tenor, in a joint recital fea-
turing costumed scenes from 
opera, in English. 
Feb. 28-The Pasquier trio, a 
well-known st.ring trio com-
posed of three brothers pos-
sessing high musicianship and 
technical skill. 
April l~Yi Kwei Sze, a young 
Chinese baritone who has a 
record of top performances 
including a Carnegie hall re-
cital. 
Students may also obtain 
t ickets for any members of their 
families, according to the com-
mittee. 
Twin Ports Churches 
Naroe LSA Counselor 
Miss Mertice E. Schmidt of 
St. Joseph, M;o., has been ap-
pointed to work with Twin 
Ports Lutheran Student asso-
ciation groups as a full-t ime 
counselor, under the sponsor-
.ship of 20 Duluth churches of 
the National Lutheran council 
and several Superior churches. 
Formerly LSA worker at the 
University of Colorado, Denver, 
Miss Schmidt has had exten-
sive experience in counseling 
work. She will divide her time 
between th e Superior and UMD 
campuses. 
Student 
Typewriter 
Rental 
All Makes - All Models 
BY THE MONTH 
; 
BY THE QUARTER 
ti•1~-l;;,-!:tl 
OFFICE MACHINES DEPT. 
26 North 4th Ave. W. 
Dial 2-3720 
ROTC SOCIAL CLUB OFFICERS ARE Ronald Weber, Bob Leestamper, 
George Moore and Leigh Grisvold. (Photo by Holl ) 
NEW CADET SOCIAL CLUB 
ELECTS WEBER PRESIDENT 
By HARRY E. BRUSELL 
Recognition of the need for closer ties between all Cadets en-
rolled in UMD's four-year Air ROTC program has led to the for-
mation of a new Cadet social club, as yet unnamed. 
Nearly doubled ROTC enrollment and the recent limiting of 
membership in the national honorary fraternity, the Arnold Air 
society, to qualified advance-course students has served to place 
basic Cadets out of touch with upper clw,s activities. 
According to Major Everett T. Delaney, head of th# Depart-
ment of Air science and tac-
tics, the new club will breach 
this gap, enabling all Cadets 
to take part in the manifold 
social activities and projects 
formerly sponsored exclusively 
by the senior Arnold Air so-
ciety. 
Evidence of the new club's 
important role in coming ROTC 
social affairs at UMD was re-
cently indicated at two organ-
izational me':!tings of t he entire 
Corps, when plans were formu-
lated for participation in 
Homecoming activities as well 
as for undertaking sponsorship 
of the annual "Sweetheart of 
the Corps" contest and Military 
Ball, major projects of the 
Corps during the school year. 
The meetings also resulted in 
the election of a slate of offi-
cers to administer the new club 
during its first year of exis-
tence. Electecl president was 
Cadet Ronald Weber, who as a 
Cadet lieutenant last May was 
designated a Distinguished Mili-
tary Student at the ceremonial 
parade and review of the Corps. 
Weber is an Air Science IV 
senior majoring in Business En-
gineering. O t h er officers: 
Cadet Bob Leestamper, vice-
president; Cadet Lee Gisvold, 
secretary; and Cadet George 
Moore, treasurer. 
Other business accomplished 
at the meetings included the 
drafting of a con stitution for 
the new cluq by a steering com-
mittee compbsed of Cadets Rob-
ert E. Reed, Bill •Smith, Dudley 
Johnson and Bruce Potter, and 
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election of class representatives 
to the Executive board. Spokes-
man for Air Science I students 
will be Charles Bailey; Air Sci-
ence II, Dudley Johnson; Air 
Science III, Lee Opheim; and 
Air Science IV, peter T. Julsen, 
Jr. Cadet Rey Roulston was 
elected the club's Student coun-
cil representative. 
Major Delaney has announced 
that present Arnold Air society 
members will elect new mem-
bers from the ranks of Air Sci-
ence III Cadets at the end of 
either the fall or winter quar-
ter. 
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Bittersweet 
NOTICE TO STUDENTS AND FACULTY-Do 
not pork on the south aide of 5th street 
between Dr. Glb,on's old house and 22nd 
avenue. Violators of this, and spffders on 
Allen Avenue will be given tickets. 
Monday, Oct. 23-Homecomlng Week. But-
ton Campaign Storts. Orchesls will hold 
a meeting for new members at 7:30 p. m. 
Monday, Oct. 23, tn the gym. 
Tuesday, Oct. 24--Pep C.onvocoflon, Aud., 
11 :00 a. m. WAA Teo, Tweed, 3:30.5:00 
p . m. SAi Te a , Olcott, 8:00 p . m. Home-
coming Committee, Main 209. Student 
Council, Main 207, 6:00 p . m. Queen 
Campaign Starts. Rangers, Wathbum, 
7:30 p. m. 
GEOLOGY TRIP 
RESULTS IN FIND M 
The discovery of a · well-pre-
served lower jaw, belonging to 
an extinct vertebrae dat ing 
back 30-35 million years, high-
lighted the recent six-day field 
trip of eight geology students 
under Dr. P..obert L. Heller, as-
sistant professor of geology. 
The find was made by John 
Greisbach, at Battleiron, South 
Dakota. 
Five hundred pounds of min-
eral specimens obtained from 
numerous South Dakota mines 
visited were returned t o the 
University, for use in the class-
room. The most unusual and 
interesting specimens will be 
placed on display near the 
geology classroom. 
ATTENTION 
AtL 
FRESHMEN! 
Ken Lyse. bonfire commit-
tee chairman, urges all fresh-
men to attend the Wood-
Drag in Chester Bowl at 10 
a. m. Sunday, Oct. 22. Re-
member that the success of 
the homecoming bonfire de-
pends on your class. 
Say!! 
Glamour-puss! 
• 
.· ///' 
/ / What more could you 
· ask for in a dream 
dress than is right here 
in this adorable en-
semble? Made of the 
finest pin - wale cor-
duroy in t h e latest 
fashionable colors. 
Weskit - skirt priced 
separatly. Just perfect 
for campus and for ' 
those casual dates too. 
Sizes 10-16 
JUST 
Wedne sday, Oct. 2S - li'I Abner Dance , 
Gym, 8:00-11 :00 p . m. Beto Phi Koppa, 
2128 Ea st 4th St., 6:30 p. m. 
Thursdoy, Oct. 26-0ueon Convocation, Aud., 
11 :00 a. m. Young Republicans, W01h., 
7 :30 p . m. Wesley Foundation, Hayride, 
Starts Endlon Church, 7:30 p. m. Queen 
Election, 12:00-4:00. 
Friday, Oct. 27-Vorsity Show, Aud., 7:30 
p . m. Bonfire, Chester Bowl. 
Saturday, Oct. 28--Homecoming Parade, 2:00 
P· m. Football, Concordia College, here, 
1:30 p. m. Homecoming Dance, 10:QO.. 
1:00 p . m. 
FIRE DRILLS 
Because of tho extreme fire hazard in 
Old Main a number of fire drill1 wlll b-. 
held in the neor future. All students and 
faculty are requested to co-operate in mak-
ing these drills a succeu by becoming fa-
miliar with oll fire drill regulations and the 
location of all stairwa ys, exlts, fire extln-
; ulshers, and hose,. 
POSTERS AND NOTICES 
It Is tho pollc1 of the Duluth Branch to 
Prohibit the posting of notices, posters, etc. , 
,on any pointed walls because of d lscoloro-
tlon or possible damage to wall surfa ces 
Notices moy be posted on appropriate bul: 
letin boards, on the tops of lockeu, and 
upon wood trim. Scotch tape must be used 
for mounting on wood tr1m. In all cases, 
care mu,t be tal:en to refrain from dam• 
a ging property. Door wlndow, are reserved 
for posting emergency University offlclal no-
t ices only. Notices not Posted a ccord ing to 
these regulations will be re moved. 
DIOP-ADD 
The lost day for dropping courses or 
changing them to an audit will be Nov. 13. 
CHANGE OF ADDIESS 
It l1 the responsibility of students to keep 
the Student Personnel Office Informed of any 
change of te mporary or perma nent addreu. 
INCOMPLETE GRADES 
All Jncomplete grade, which were earned 
during the la st quarter of Summer Session 
In attendance mu, t be mode up by Tuesda)', 
Oct. 31. Those courHt not completed by 
lhot day will be cancelled. 
PAYMENT OF FEES 
All IHI mull be paid by Monday, Oct. 23. 
Student, will not t;e ollowed to attend cloues 
ofter this date unleu tuition ls paid. 
ATTENTION, GUDUATING SENIORS 
All senior, who expect to complete their 
gradua tion requtrel'l\enh at the end of this 
quarter ore to obtain applications for de-
grees In Room 213. Senion pursuing the 
teaching profession should get their oppll-
co tion, for teaching cert ificate, from Mfu 
Hon10n In Room 21 !i. 
PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS 
Seniors who expect to graduate betwMn 
now a nd end of ,ummer seulon thould make 
an a ppointment for their phy1icol examina-
tion,. Please make your appointment ot 
the Health Servlc,. 
CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS 
Cheerleadlng tryouts wlll bo hold at tho 
f'egulor Barker, club meeting Tuesday, 7:30 
Si?· m., In Wa,hbum. 
/a'f .Pwu,e 
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Hildegarde 
and her concert orchestra. 
NEXT WEDNESDAY 
October 25, Armory 
College Section 
$1.00 
Downtown Ticket Office 
Fre lmuth's Main Floor. 
Phone 7-1588. 
NOTICE! Special Price 
of only $3 for 
College Students will buy you a 
Seoson Ticket for All FIVE AT-
TRACTIONS of Joy lurye's Winier 
Theo Ire series. In oddition to 
Hildegarde, you will enjoy the 
All-Girl "Hour of Charm" Orches-
lro and Chorus; Alec Te mpleton, 
the famous blind pianist-humorist; 
I h e celebra ted meuo - soprano 
Glodys Sworlhoul; The Revelers, 
in on all-English program of yes-
leryeor's favorites and hit porode 
tunes. By buying a seoson ticket, 
you save 40 % • Act NOW, and 
select o good seal far the ENTIRE 
SEASON. 
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CRIPPLE D UMD GRIDDER S 
TACKL E JOHNNIE S THER E 
By ARNE MOILANEN 
The injury-riddled UMD Bulldogs travel to CoUegeville to-
morrow to tackle St. John's in quest of their third conference win 
after two consecutive setbacks on home turf. Both teams were 
on the losing end last week, the Bulldogs dropping a 27-6 deci-
sion to Macalester and the Johnnies losing to Hamline, 13-12. 
Coach Lloyd Peterson is not too optimistic about a forthcom-
ing victory, stating that injuries to five men will slow the UMD 
attack considerably. J i m "Pix ie" McDonell is hampered by a knee 
injury, but despite this, he was a standout in the forward wall 
against the Scots. J i m Matteson, tackle, is suffering from a knee 
hurt. Bob Neary, fullback, and Phil LeTournean, tackle, are nurs-
ing hip injuries, and Gary McKenzie, a recent addition to the 
squad at end, is sidelined with a bad shoulder. Al l the injuries 
were incurred prior to the clash against Macalester, but were fur-
ther aggravated in that game. 
According to Peterson, the Johnnies, who use the T-forma-
tion, are fast and deceptive, and have a dangerous running attack, 
centered around Joe Cascalenda, one of the best backs in the con-
ference. He holds the Johnnies in high esteem, rating them along-
side St. Thomas and Gustavus Adolphus In the MIAC. 
Captain Fred Murphy was a mainstay in the backfield last 
week and is expected to carry the brunt of the UMD touchdown 
thrusts. 
P O I N T S 
a f t e r 
Touchdowns 
by Kenny Vogel 
Macalester 27, UMD 6. 
A stunned group of spectators left the stadium last Saturday 
night. The Bulldogs had absorbed another decisive licking, this 
time at the hands of a team figured to be considerably weaker on 
the basis of their showing against a common opponent—St. Mary's 
The Macmen didn't know it, though. They played like a team 
that had to be shown. The result was another mild upset, much 
to the chagrin of those of us who like to see our teams play up to 
their capabilities. 
We thought that the Bulldogs would bounce back from the 
St. Thomas rout. They did show momentary spurts of looking like 
the really good club that was the surprise of the early season. 
Something was lacking, however. Call i t what you will , no 
championship outfit can do without it. Our boys had i t up to 
the Tommie game. Maybe they 
can still regain it . I f they do, 
it ' l l have to be soon. 
Coach Peterson's squad is at 
the crossroads right now. It 's 
up to them—players and 
coaches—to find the answer. 
The solution is the key to the 
season's success. 
B E T W E E N W H I S T L E S 
Candidates for cross country 
running are already engaged in 
preliminary conditioning, ac-
cording to Coach Lewis Rickert. 
Now scheduled are a dual meet 
with St. John's Oct. 21 at Col-
legeville and the MIAC meet at 
Lake Nokomis in Minneapolis 
SEE US FOR YOU R . . . 
School Jackets 
• 
TRI-STATE SPORTS 
EQUIPMENT CO. 
Minnesota' s Mos t Complet e 
Sport s Stor e 
208 West Superior St. 
Nov. 3. Also under considera-
tion is a possible dual meet 
with Concordia here Oct. 28. 
Monday will 
mark the open-
ing call f o r 
basketball can-
didates w i t h 
Coach Ray I s -
enbarger hop-
ing to find re-
I placements for 
'Monson, Lund-
ISENBARGE R quist, B r a n -
strom, We&terhaus and So-
derquist from among those re-
porting. Back from last year's 
squad are Nace, Norlander, 
Christiansen, and Budge. Bentz 
also may be available, depend-
ing on the condition of his 
knee. 
We Wan t Yo u To Kno w Tha t 
W e Appreciat e You r Trad e 
»»M,vrM 2- miMH. 
Topcoat Weather Is Here! 
Feast your eyes on our outstanding selection of Topcoats in 
all-wool gabardines, tweeds and coverts. Many with zip-out 
liners, in ail the newest styles. ^27^ ^ ^5^^^ 
Priced from 
1/2 Hour Free Parking While You Shop 
S 
"The Shop lor Men (_^^ 'Women Who Shop lor Men" 
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UMD Drops Anothe r One 
FROSH LOSE ZU: 
FUMBLES COSTLY 
By JOHN K R E B S 
UMD's fumbling freshmen 
dropped their second consecu-
tive game of the season when 
they were humbled by a strong 
Eveleth J C eleven, 32-6, on the 
latter's field. 
The visiting Frosh got off to 
an early lead midway through 
the second stanza when Jerry 
Knapp flipped a seven-yard 
pass to Dick Reichel for the 
initial score. The extra point 
attempt failed, and the Branch-
men led, 6-0, only to fumble 
away the lead and trai l by half-
time, 20-6. 
Eveleth's Vic Berra started 
the Tiger comeback as he 
plowed over from the five-yard 
marker shortly after the Frosh 
had scored. His conversion was 
good, and the JC's led by the 
score of 7-6. 
A Frosh fumble, the first of 
five miscues, paved the way to 
another Tiger score—this one 
coming on a two-yard plunge 
by Ed Skalko, who then passed 
to end Johnson for their four-
teenth point. 
Eveleth's final touchdown of 
the first half came when Ska l -
ko threw a 20-yard pass to 
Dave Sandstrom, a lanky, pass-
snaring end. The extra point 
try failed and the score re-
mained 20-6. 
I n the last half it was once 
again too much Ed Skalko for 
the Frosh as he accounted for 
a majority of Eveleth's 13 first 
downs and eight pass comple-
tions. Skalko added his third 
tally in the third canto as he 
scampered 32 yards to pay dirt 
and Eveleth's 26th point. The 
conversion failed. 
Skalko's fourth and final 
score came in the last quarter 
on a 32-yard heave to Sand-
strom, who crossed the goal 
line untouched. The attempt-
eded extra point failed, and the 
game ended in the red for the 
Frosh, 32-6. 
Big , beautifu l mum s ar e 
the symbo l of the foot -
bal l splrit i Scor e a 
touchdow n in you r date' s 
heart . Giv e her a cor -
sag e of Chrlstensen' s 
b e a u t i f u l chrysan -
themums . Phon e 2-037 3 
fo r promp t delivery . 
Chrlstensen's 
Flower 
And Gift 
Shop 
11 E . Sup . St . 2 - 0 3 7 3 
Bulldogs Suffer Second Loop 
Loss as Scots Rally to Win 
UMD's fast-slipping Bulldogs put up a valiant first half bat-
tle but succumbed to a spirited Macalester squad, 27-6, last Sat -
urday night at the Public Schools stadium. 
The Scots scored the lone first half tally when their bruising 
fullback. Otto Korth, plunged over from the two after the Macs 
had driven down from their own 43. Milt Welchlin converted to 
put the Macmen ahead, 7-0. 
1 
S x 
LUNGIN G ED BERR Y LUG S leathe r an d a Mac tackie r fo r extr a yard -
age . Othe r Bulldog s seen in backgroun d are Pixi e McDonel l (directl y 
behind ) an d Glen n Johnso n (No . 9 ) to right . (Phot o by Moron ) 
UMD retaliated early in the third quarter as fullback K e n 
Johnson galloped over from the eleven. Fred Murphy's a l l - im-
portant try for point was wide, and the Bulldogs trailed by a 7-6 
deficit. 
Macalester marched from their own 46-yard marker to the 
Bulldog ten. Then, aided by a five-yard penalty, their co-cap-
tain. Bob Engwer, went through the right side of the forward wall 
for a TD. Welchlin again split the. uprights. 
The recovery of a Duluth fumble led to the Macs' third score. 
I t was Engwer who contributed the tally as he scored from the 
four. Welchlin's attempt was blocked by the fast-charging B u l l -
dogs. 
A futile Ed Berry-to-Jerry Novack pass was intercepted on the 
Duluth 42 by Curt Johnson, the Scots' elongated end, who sprinted 
the distance to the goal for their final score. Welchlin once again 
converted, and that was the extent of the scoring. 
STUDEN T FACULT Y DISCOUN T COUPO N 
: : WORT H 30 c AT BO X OFFIC E :: 
REGULAR ADM. 90c (with COUPON 60c) 
J . Arthur Ronlts 
LAKESIDE ART THEATRE 
ART, CLASSIC and FOREIGN FILMS 
42 6 East Superio r Stree t 5-307 9 
B a r r e l along in comfort 
S a y man, here's zip 
and zing. . . Jog-Moc and casual togs! 
T h e new color. . . deep wine, latched to a 
roll-along ruhber sole. Clock up the mileage 
with never a worry about wear, ^ 
4t C)iG DuLinm 
